
OF INTEREST TO PARENTS

AND TEACHERS

How soon will parents nnd taxpay
ers nppreclnto tho teaching force of
our state?

During tho last session of the
Teachers' League of the State of
Pennsylvania, recently .held In tho
Board of Trade rooms In the city of
Hnrrlsburg, tho sentiment most dom-

inant Avns one of vigorous action In
securing men or Integrity for tho
next legislature, for which tho pri-
maries will be held in Juno of 1312.
It Is positively recognized that men
of rnnk who nro ambitious for tho
futuro citizen (now tho youth of tho
state) to bo clear-sighte- d, clean cut,
moral In tone, logically educated,
sympathetic with tho following gen-
eration of children will bo tho only
ones for whom votes will ho cast by
those men whoso votes will be con-
trolled and that Intelligently, by tho
band of 3,500 public school teachers
In this State.

When 3,ii00 school teachers band
together, outsldo of any political
arenn, tho votes they represent will
mean to tho would-b- e representa-
tives 1n tho next session of tho leg-
islature that they, the latter, must
bo sure there is no smirch on their
reputations, and too, that they aro
willing to sign such ventures as
those 3,500 school teachers demand.

Thero are before the public now,
having been placed on flle at the last
session of tho legislature, two bills
which this rapidly growing organiza-
tion of youth-Instructo- rs demand
shall be passed early in the next ses-
sion of tho Legislature, as laws of
our state.

The first is a Tenure of Office Bill,
which contains provision for 30
years' teaching in this state. The
second tho Teachers' Auxiliary
Board Bill, provides that when a
teacher is retired, he or she shall
receive each of the twelve months
of tho year, one-ha- lf salary received
per month during the last three
school years of teaching. The Master
Judges' Bill, presented late in the
last session, after the Teachers' Aux-
iliary Board Bill was slated, gave
besides an Increase in their already
splendid salaries, the retirement of
Judges on half salary, after such re-

tirement
If judges, whoso duty it Is more

often to convict to jail than protect
from such verdict, receive such rec-
ognition from the legislature, then
there is every good reason to believe
that the teachers will receive their
due rights, for it Is the duty of the
teacher to so instruct as to keep the
citizens out or Jail.

The labor of all professions is
dignified by the individual. When
parents and taxpayers learn that the
Keystone of any state is its public
schools, then those parents and tax
payers will realize the advisability
of electing school boards, posesslng
men and women whoso knowledge of
the Innate as well as the acquired
characteristics of teachers, is always
above the average citizens

Teachers can not be kept In close
sympathy with the usual school child
If the teacher bo harassed by the
consciousness of over-pow- er in finan
clal affairs at tho home. To pro
duce a happy school give the class
a happy teacher. To produce a hap
py teacher make that teacher's en-- 1

ironment such that she will show in
her face and in each movement,
nothing but happiness. A salary
that will recompense her for her la-

bor and thought in tho school and
for the continual preparation outsldo
of tho school walls, and you have
the mlllenium right in your own
household, for the comes
homo to you, the parents, through
your child.

How many of your parents can re-

call tho ejaculation sometime in the
past when Jenny or Jane has return-
ed from school, entered tho house
and yelled; " Geo I'd rather go to
school to that teacher than eat ice-

cream!"
Yes, and many times the opposite,

you can recall. The teacher who has
the burden of responsibility at home
to be lifted by a meagre salary,
shows the strain. If those should
bo made free from unhappy thoughts
1t Is the teaching profession because
the attitude of the instructor Is al-
most indelibly Impressed upon the
pupil as the parents facial features
aro ciupJK atctd in many cases,
through the power of pre-nat- al in-
fluence.

It is a sure thing that when par-
ents find that the Ideals inculcated
by teachers are for tho upward trend
of the future voters and housowives,
then tho parents themselves will be-
gin to agitate better pay for tho men
and women who take tho caro of tho
child from the mother's arm at six
and continues tho arduous, nerve
racking oaro until tho time for tho
child's departure in the world of
work.

How Is it, a woman Is permitted to
assume such caro for tho paltry sum
of $280 per year, as in some cases
in our grand old Commonwealth?

Think of months, and $280
Is the stipend! Divide $280 by 12

that teacher's pay for the most im
work in tho world! With

that, sho must live, pay rent or
board, cat. dress, appropriate to the
station In public eye, ho a church
attendant, that costs money, believe
me. Too, sho must sometimes, may-
be often secure tho olllces of n phy-
sician or And with it all
sho Is expected to buy the best school
news she may find In magazine form.

If caro and work that such a
teacher gave to tho pupils wero ex-
actly In proporatlon to what you pay
her, sho would not hold her posi-
tion ten minutes. No, you expect
her life's best efforts and the ma-
jority glvo It, too, no matter tho
salary. Hut you will acknowledge
that your child could not ko to such
poor Instruction, yet this teacher who
graduates at a high school takes two

work, and that 1t may look llko
twelve times forty dollars or $480.
:i year ns the uilnulmum saary. Bal-
ance tho state appropriations of $50,-000,0- 00

for public roads by tho samo
amount 'for public school teachers.

To thoso who aro not yet ac-
quainted with tho objects of tho
League, I'll clto them hero: Tho
Public School Tcachors' League is
independent of all other leagues and
federations in tho Stato or Union.

Tho object Is to bind together tho
teachers for concortcd action and
helpful conference on subjects of
general importance to them.

It desires to uplift and dignify tho
profession of teaching by working
for the enactment of such laws as
may bo necessary to give teachers
permanent positions, bottor salaries
and tho right to nn annuity after
thirty years or more of teaching. It
desires to Improve both tho schools
and tho teachers In overy way con-
sistent with common sense and pro-
gress.

Another aspiration of tho league Is
that tho position carry Its salary re-

gardless of either sex, that a woman
teacher receive the samo salary in a
given position as a man teacher.
This law holds good in sixteen of the
most progressive states In tho union,
why not in all? Because the men
youth of our country to bo superior
citizens, honest business men and
sympathic home-bulldor- s.

When a body of men desire tu
raise pigs, chickens or any othor liv-

ing commodity, the men go to con-
siderable In securing Infor-
mation on same. If It is such an im-

portant Item to produce superior
pigs, chickens, etc., then tho pro-
duction of finished men and women
demand a superior class of to
give Instruction, and that kind of In
struction demands money, and Its up
to tho next Legislature to see that
the teachers of the state of Pennsyl
vania do not appear below the horl
zon in the line of salaries as their
work has already become the syno
nym of superior labor.

NEW SERUM SAVING LIVES

TVPHOII) FEVKR CAX ALMOST HE
ERADICATED II Y ITS USE

SUCCESSFUL RESULTS
OBTAINED IX

Washington, Feb. 2 i . In con
tinental United States there are ap
proximately 45,000 regular troops
During tho calendar year 1911 there
were only thirty-nin- e cases ot ty.
phold fever among tho

From tho typhoid bacilli a serum
has been made which, when a person
Is inoculated with it, will, ninety-nin- e

times out of one hundred, ren-
der the person immune for at least
three years. All the troops were in
oculated In 1911 with the serum, or
prophylax. This accounts for the
low percentage (.05) of typhoid in
the army all but ono case to 2,000
men.

" Tho results obtained by tho use
of tho typhoid prophlax, or serum,
is Indeed remarkable," said Captain
Albert G. Love of tho army medical
corps and assistant to Chief Surgeon
General Torney. " As wonderful as
have been the results, the end has
not yet been reached. Next year
will see tho serum perfected so that
tho period of immunity will be long
er than three years say, live years."

What "has been done In the army
can be done everywhere, according
to Chief Surgeon Torney, and ho is
backed up by Major Frederick F.
Hussell, the typhoid fever serum ex-

pert of the medical corps, and Lieut.
Colonel J. H. Kean, assistant to
Torney.

" Thero is absolutely no reason
why typhoid fever in tho United
States should not be reduced at least
7.5 per cent.," said Major Uussell.

" If municipal authorities would
insist upon inoculation against ty-

phoid as they do vaccination against
smallpox the reduction of typhoid
cases would bo material," said Lieut.
Colonel Kean.

In tho "maneuver division" camp
at San Antonio last year there were
12,801 officers and men. They wero
In camp from March 10 to July 10.
Thero was but ono case of typhoid
fever, non-fata- l, during the period.

In the volunteer camp at Jackson-
ville. Fla., in 1898, for tho samo
length of time there wero 10,759 of-

ficers and men, 1,729 cases of ty
phoid, with 24 8 deaths.

And while tho troops in camp at
San Antonio had but ono case in four
months, tho city of San Antonio had
forty-nin- e cases with nineteen
deaths.

Tho conditions at tho "maneuver
division" site were not tho best. Tho
men constantly lived amid either
dust or mud. It rained continually
for days after tho men began to ar-
rive. After tho rain ceased and the
mud dried there camo dust. The
natural conditions wero conducive to
typhoid. It was inoculation and Im-

proved 'methods of sanitarium in the
camp that prevented an epidemic.

Perhaps one-four- th of the men ar-
rived at San Antonio Inoculated.
Tlin romnlnlntr HirnH-fniirtli- R were

and the pitiful amount of J23.33 is given tho prophylax after tholr ar
portant

tho

dentist.

the

what

expense

people

troops.

rival and Its effect was almost in-

stantaneous.
Major Russell was sent abroad in

1008 to study tho tests being mado
In England, and on his return In
1909 ho began making tests hero by
order of tho war department. At
that tlmo It was decided to vaccinate
only volunteer troops and in tlmo of
war.

Major Russell had such success in
1909 and 1910, however, with volun-
tary subjects that ho recommended
that inoculation for typhoid bo mado
compulsory In tho army. His rec-
ommendation was not acted upon,
howover, until 1911, when tho
troops went into camp at San An
tonio.

Tho ono-four- th of tho troops which
wont Into tho camp inoculated had
subjected themselves to It volun- -

or moro years at a normal school tnrily. An order was Issued with
and Is expected to teach for $280 a1 tho movement of tho troops to corn-yea- r,

does excellent work or your pel all to be Inoculated. Tho result
school board would not reapolnt her. lis best told In tho figures furnished
Now, look at this question logically, for tho year 1911 thlrty-nln- o

and you'll see how low your Btand- -' cases in continental United States,
ard of your own views are. So that I Major RubsoII says It Is within the
npit vinr vou will Insist thnt mnrn reaeh of everybody to bo inoculated
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tho cost of Inoculation not moro Put a hundred or so men nnd
than $2 If dono by a nrlvnto physl- - women into a room. Keen them
clnn, and but a few conU if dono by there for an hour and a half. Each
n health officer. ono Is breathing on nn nverngo 540

" Tho tlmo la horo when typhoid cubic Inches of nlr a minute. At this
nlmost can bo eradicated by proven-- 1 rato without ventilation tho air is
tlvo measures,' said Major Russell. Ukoly to become stalo even boforo
"Tho cost of theso provcntlve mcas-th- o sermon begins. Besides this, tho
urea is so small that tho plea of cost church has been closed nil week Tho
has no weight." nlr tins had no chanco to change. No

inoculation can bo mado on tho wonder It Is bad.
legs as well ns on tho arms. Why not nlr tno duikiiiik thorouch- -

WHAT DEMOCRATIC VICTORY ' throwing open tho doors and wln- -
WOULD MEAX.

Senator Penroso delivered an ad
dress at Pittsburg In which ho gave
a perfect reason why a Republican
administration nnd a Republican
Congress should bo firmly established
at Washington.

SInco tho oloctlon of 1892, wnen
Grover Cleveland was sent to tho
Whlto House with a Congress strong-
ly Democratic In both houses behind
him, a new generation of voters hns
conio up. very wisely tlio senator
called tho attention of those young
men to a bit of history with which
they aro not fnnilllnr from actual ex
perience.

Tho country was exceedingly pros-
perous, hut tho agitator was with us
then as ho is y. Wo heard tho
samo old sophistries about the rob
bery of tho people through tho 'pro-
tective policy. A majority of tho
voters listened and they overthrow
tho Republican control, and with it
the protective tariff, and tho Demo- -'

cratic Congress proceeded to revise
the schedules with a bill of Its own,
just as a Democratic House Is trying
to do to-da- y.

The result? Let Senator Penrose
tell you 'In these words: "It Is esti-
mated that this measure cost the
country In business loss and stagna-
tion more than the entire cost of the
Civil War."

Tho Senator qotes official figures
when ho says that during the first
year of "tariff reform" In Pennsylva-
nia alone thero was a decrease in tho
number of persons employed of over
ten and one-ha- lf per cent.; of nearly
fifteen and one-ha- lf per cent, in tho
total wages paid, and of nearly a
similar percentage in the average
wage. In the second year of this
Democratic: tariff measure another
eleven per cent, wns cut from the
average wago paid, with a reduction
of over sixteen per cent, in the value
of products. This decline continued
throughout Cleveland's term.

There came a repulsion of senti-
ment. President McKlnley was
elected In 1900, and in the course of
time the Dlngley bill was enacted.
There followed a revival of business.
Hero are some of Penrose's offlcal
figures: "In 1899 a marked increase
is shown ill all lines In Pennsylvania.
In the rolled iron and steel industry
there Is an increase of 30 per cent, in
the number of men employed com-
pared with 1895, and 04 per cent, in
the wages paid. In pig iron, 31 per
cent, increase in men employed and
03 per cent, in wages paid. In tin
plate work, an Increase of 140 per
cent. In men employed and ISO in
wages

It was universal through the in-

dustrial sections of the country, this
discharge of work men under Dem-
ocratic administration, this de-

crease of wages paid thoso who con-

tinue working, this return to pros-
perity with the advent of McKlnley
and tho Dlngley tariff.

And just as the agitators wero
telling us of the woes of the coun-
try during tho Cleveland campaign of
1892. they aro telling us now that
thero is nothing to do but elect a
Democratic President in November
next, together with a Democratic
Congress, in order that the tariff may
bo slashed to tho breaking point.

There Is not the slightest use in
trying to conceal the fact that the
Republican control of tho country is
seriously menaced. There is no
doubt in tho world that tho high
price of provisions has had a far- -
reaching effect, for tno agitators tell
the unthinking that theso high prices
are duo to tho protection policy.
What they do not tell tho peoplo is
that these high prices are not con-
fined to tho United States, but aro
mot with everywhere. In Franco
thev have even caused riots, in Eng
land they have produced tremendous
labor upheavals.

Shall history repeat itself? If so,
there wlli be a Democratic adminis
tration, nnd should that evil befall
us, tho wreck and ruin of business
will follow as surely as night follows
day, and day follows night. We
shall have onco moro the streets fill-

ed with the unemployed, tho mills
barred to workmen, or their wages
reduced to a starvation level; tho
charitable free soup kitchen alono
prospering of nil the Industries.

Senator Penroso sounds tho warn
ing. It is for thinking to tako no
tice. Philadelphia Inquirer.

HOLLISTERVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Holllstorvlllo, Pa., Feb. 24.
'Squlro E. D. Hollister's condition

is auout the same.
Mrs. E. II. Holllster foil In her

room last week, whllo waiting upon
her husband, and dislocated her nip.

Tho Holllstorvlllo Dramatic club
will present tho drama entitled "On
tho Coast of Malno," on tho evening
of March 1 at tho M E. hall.

Revs. Relchert and RusseU both
presented tho causa of Misjjpns to
their neonlo at tho reKulaxfservlces
last Sunday. A

Mrs. Walter Froy recovered
suillciently so she efciT bo about
again.

Tho second Adult Bible Class was
organized In tho M. P. Sunday school
last Sunday morning with Mrs. Chas.
Hrown as President; Mrs. Minnlo
HIeseckor, Mrs, Cora
nrown, secretary, and Miss Cornolla
Etanton as treasurer. Rev. A. R.
Relchert is teacher with Mr. Stew-
ard Beers as assistant.

CHURCH VENTILATION.

By Knrl do Srhwelnitz, Executive
Secretary, Pennsylvania Society

for tho Prevention of Tuber-
culosis.

Five times out of ten tho most
poorly ventilated building in town is
tho church. Peoplo complain of
feellne drowsy during tho sermon.
Sometimes It Is tho minister who is

money bo paid the people who pre- - overy three or four years, that the to blamo, but moro often it Is the
paro your own children lor their life serum can uo procuroa bo as to mane iacK or ventilation.

ly boforo the sorvlco begins by
nil

dows. Glvo thought to tho subject of
vontllntlon. Pcrhnps you will find
certain windows Hint can bo kept
opon without annoying tho congrega-
tion. Each church building hns its
pecularitles In this rospect. A llttlo
tlmo nnd Ingenuity will no doubt
solve tho problem. Tho result will bo
fewer drowsy audiences and a health-
ier congregation.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over 0. 0. Jadwin's drug store,
Honsdnle.

oil of

Atter.ion is called to the STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

Savinas hi
The FINANCIER of New York

City has published a ROLL Ol
HONOR of the 11,470 Stnte Ranks
and TruEt Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS RANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88
Tntal ASSETS. $2,951,048.26

I

Honesaaie. ra.. December 1, 1 1 1 0

The

Purchase

OVER

Anmno ppndlnjr nnl description tnnjr
nick iwcertntn opinion free wfiethor

liiTPtitlon prottnMr
lions IrlctlTrmilhlfMitlriL HANDBOOK Patents
Brut froo. Olilest ncmcr pocuring tmlenM.

Pntontii taken through Muntt receltfl
tptelal notice, hout churns, tho

huniliomolr llln.lrMwl wcsklf. T.nrtrpst
dilation rrlcnliua 1'iiirnitl. Termi,
yonri Jour monilii, BolU brail w.1caIom.

New York
Urancti omco. WuhlDglon,

W. C. SPRY
REACH

SAIiEt .1NVWIIERIC

IN STATU.

CANDIDATE ASSEMBLY.
announco tho voters of

Wayne county that am for tho sec
ond and last time candidate lor tno
nomination and election for Repre
sentative In General Assembly Hay Sold druggists mail

iiarnsuurg. muruiuru buiiuii
aid and support of nil my friends

tho Primaries bo held April 13,
1912.

H. JACKSON.
Tyler Hill. Pa. lloel
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THE Plan of purchasing
Tho Oliver Typewriter means moro than promot-
ing sules of this wonderful writing machine.

This Plan positive and powerful factor In
promoting tho success of all who avail themselves
of Its benefits.

means that this Company giving practical
assistance earnest peoplo everywhere by supply-
ing them for pennies with best typewriter

tho world.
Tho Plan directly In line

with tho present-da- y movement substitute
for handwriting In business correspond-

ence.
Ownership of Tho Oliver Typewriter fast be-

coming ono of essontials of success.

"17 Cents a Day" and The
Prinfpe.
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TypcWri8f,

thf
Wo invented it and presented it to tho public,

with our
Tho Plan leaves no o.vcuso

for writing in primitive longhand. Wo have
It so easy to own Tho Oliver Typewriter

that thoro's no need oven to rent ono.
Just say "17 Cents a Day" save your pennies
and soon tho machine Is yours!
Tho Oliver Typowrltor Is selling by thousnnds

for 17 a Day.
When oven tho School Children aro buying ma-

chines on this simple, practical Plan, don't you
think It is tlmo for you to got an Oliver Typo-
wrltor?

17 Cents a Day
Buys Model

We soil now Oliver Typewriter No. 5 for
17 a Day.

We gunrnnteo our No. 5 to ho absolutely our
best model.

Tho samo machlno that tho groat corporations
uso.

Tholr dollars cannot buy a better machine than
you can get for pennies.

Agencies Everywhere

compliments.

OB YEARS'
PERIENCE

TnADC MAnKB

Copyrights Ac.

Oomtnnntrfi.

T

HORSES

I'AGH 3

Tho finest consignment o

reliable horses ever tp arrive in
llonesdalo are at the livery
stable of

M. Lee Bramati
Street.

Every horse is guaranteed to
bo as represented. They aro
kind and gentle. Our matched
teams are winners. Come and
see them.

ale Now On

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and

tho Fever. by

the

tho

tho

tho

receipt of price too,
Trial rnrknjre by mail 10 cents.

WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop.., Clereland, Ohio

KOIl SALE BV

C. C. JADW1N.

o uiose uut
Odd Lots and
Short I

Dress Goods, Ribbons,
lot

Single TalSos-- Suitsg Separate
Skirts Long Coats and Child-
ren's Winter Garments.
SKIRT WAISTS, WRAPPERS DRESSING SACQUES

AND

Rflusiim Underwear
To our Spring Stock cleaning

single inventory

ts
That Promotes Success

type-
writing

mado

Cents

Newest

Cents

Church

instant

Tho Oliver Typewriter No. 5 has many great
conveniences not found on other machines.

We even supply It equipped to write tho won-

derful new PR1NTVPE for 17 Cents a Day.

Make the Machine
Pay Its Cost

Tho Oliver Typowrltor Is a money-makin- g ma-
chine. It helps " big business " pllo up huge
profits.

Tens of thousands of peoplo roly on Tho Oliver
Typewriter for their very bread and butter.

A small first payment puts the machine in your
possession.

Then you can ninko It earn tho money to meet
the llttlo payments.

If you aro running a business of your own, uso
Tho Oliver Typewriter and mnko the business
grow.

If you want to get a start in business uso Tho
Oliver Typewriter ns a battoring-ra- m to force
your way In!
. .The ability to oporato Tho Oliver Typowrltor
is placing young peoplo In good positions overy
day.

Get Tho Olivor Typowrlter on tho "
Plan It will holp you win success.

Ask About "The Easy Way"
to secure tho newest model Oliver Typowrltor No.

5. Tho Art Catalog and full particulars of the
" Purchaso Plan will bo sent
promptly on request. Address

THE OLIVER "TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Walnut and 10th Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.


